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Bracton declares that "God in the author of justice, for
justice in in the Creator, and accordingly right and law have the
saine signifleance. " Bract. B. I., c. 3. Mlýore-over. this saine
author says: "Let the King then attri bute to iie lair what the
law attributes to hirn, namely, dominion and power, for there in
no Ring whiere the will and not the law lias dominion; and that
hie ought to be under the law. sinpe hoe is the vicar of God. appeetrs
evidently after the likeness of Jesus Christ, mwhoge, place lie 4ills
on earth.'

The admîinistrationî of law in England was regarded h*v that
writer as a saiered duty demîanding the higliest me"ntal and
mioral qualifications. Thus he says "Let flot one who is un-
wise and unlearned aseend the judgment meat wliù'hi in, as it
were, the throne of God, lest lie vonvert darkness juita lglît and
light inta darkiuesx, and Pest. with a sword in his tîntauglît haud,
as it were, of a madîan, lie 8hould say the innoeiît and set
free the guiilty. and lest lie tuinhie daw-n from on lîigh. as from
the tr of God, in atteiiipting ta tiy betore lie lias a~îie
wiiigs. ' liraet. B. I.. e. 2, m. 7. Furtlîeriiiî'rv. lie mays: ' '.111is-

prifdenve is the of~vegeu divine îtnd liia tirns. the'
science ot wliat is just and unjiist.'' l1b. v. 4, s. 4.

This kissoviatiai of, the Ilmî witlî thNe Christiaîn religioni is
Inanifested iot only in tiai Nvarks of the variy mwriters but ini
the netuai prIvtiee ot the courts of hwframi the ii' is tiliais.

Lord Bavo<n doclaî'ed religion ta be ont- or the' pi!lu rs of the law.

It tinîls public exp ressioni ta tîjis day i n Englaiffl i n thle
judîiial a ttenincev lit public wvarship for thei l)lu)t)st of inîvokinzg

the Divineý blessing and guidance (in the î>roeet'dingm tif the hîiw
courts.,lclî i t bee at thie assiv.em. or on tlie gê'iivral resu titin
of legal buisiness i u.ter thie long wacation, là praet it* whivih. mi.
fortuînately. me' in Ontario have not r'evd

The 4mite reosîi'tian lîy the State of the ('lristinu religion

la evidenved b-' staituteé; agaîîuîst blasphleaîy. and for tlî<' plir
observance of thflulrd 's DRaY.

Prior to tiae Narnian eoli(uést bishops sat with the .lierliff in
f ~the ('ounty Courtq. tit'hisoe duty hieing fi, inforni thi, pîmaîle


